
Greetings TRE Families,

I wanted to reach out to you on this Thursday afternoon before you embark on a beautiful weekend!

Last Week’s Recap:
First, I’d like to extend my sincere appreciation and gratitude for all of your support during our Fun Run
Fundraising window.  Last week was so much fun for our staff and students!  We were able to meet, and
exceed, our goal of $25K, and now it is time to begin selecting our new playground equipment.  I will
keep you all abreast when the project has been completed.

I also want to thank all of you who participated in our first Spirit Night at Chick-fil-A for the school year.
The manager of Chick-fil-A in Lake Dow informed us that it was the busiest night they have had in 18
months!

As you can see from the information shared with you above, when Timber Ridge Families work
collaboratively, we show off and exceed goals!

This Week’s Recap:
Our Parent-Teacher Conferences were held this week.  I hope you all were able to take advantage of this
protective time to meet with your child’s teacher and learn about your child’s progress.  If you were
unable to meet with your child’s teacher during this window of time, please do not hesitate to send the
teacher an email to request a conference.

We also hosted our first behavior celebration for the school year.  All students who exhibited positive
behavior for the first nine weeks participated in a Carnival themed celebration.  Our Specials teachers
planned such a fun event for our students and I hope your child enjoyed this positive experience.

Looking Ahead into Next Week:
Next week begins with our Pumpkin Contest and ends with Pink Out Day.  Note, Pink Out Day was
moved to Friday, October 22nd.  We will also be celebrating Red Ribbon Week the following week.  For
those of you who like to plan ahead, click here to access the Red Ribbon Week flyer that is coming home
soon.

Let’s Summarize Upcoming Dates and Reminders:
10/15: Picture Make-up Day
10/18-10/22: Book Character Pumpkin Contest (Refer to the flyer that went home this week and attached
document).  All pumpkins should be dropped off by 10/22.
10/21: Papa John’s Spirit Night (use code ATT001 at the Racetrack location)
10/22 (new date): Pink Out Day in recognition and support of Breast Cancer Awareness (Students wear
as much pink as possible on this day and the winner of each grade level receives a prize).
10/25-10/29: Red Ribbon Week (A flyer is coming home soon).

If you have any questions or concerns about the information outlined above, please do not hesitate to call
the school at 770-288-3237.  Also, please make certain to contact your child’s teacher and school if you
need to report a positive COVID case or exposure so we can provide the necessary information.

In partnership with you,
Kristen McRae, TRE Principal
770-288-3237


